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Summary.-AKR mice of which more than 900,, die of lymphatic thymus leukaemia,
had their mean survival time increased by weekly intraperitoneal inoculation of
either of the two polycations DEAE-dextran and polybrene. Administration of the
neutral dextran had no effect, whereas the polyanion dextran sulphate accelerated
leukaemia development.
Adult BALB/c mice infected with Rauscher leukaemia virus and treated from
the time of palpable spleen enlargement, showed a life prolonging effect of the poly-
cations DEAE/dextran and polybrene, and of neutral dextran. BALB/c mice treated
from the time of leukaemia infection, however, showed a life prolonging effect with
polyanion dextran sulphate and also of neutral dextran.
In vitro incubation of cells with poly-
cations or polyanions will alter their net
charge (Weiss, 1967) and alter the trans-
plantability ofleukaemia cells (Larsen and
Olsen, 1968). Malignant cells areoften more
negatively charged than normal cells
(Ambrose, James and Lowick, 1956).
Assuming that this difference in charge
might be useful for in vivo therapy, we
have given either polycation or polyanion
(a) to AKR mice which have a high inci-
dence of spontaneous thymus lymphatic
leukaemia (Dunn, 1954) and (b) to
BALB/c mice infected with Rauscher
leukaemia virus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eagle's minimum essential medium w%ith
Hank's balanced salt solution, pH 7-2
(MEMH) w%as used as diluent for the test
compounds, all of which were made up to
25 ,tg compound/ml MEMH. Diethylamino-
ethyl-dextran (DEAE-d), mol.wt 2 x 106;
dextran, mol.w%t 5 x 105; dextran sulphate
(d-sulphate), mol.wAt 5 x 105, were obtained
from Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden, and poly-
brene (bexadimethrine bromide, mol.wt 3600)
from Abbott Laboratories, Aldrich Chemical
Company Inc., Milwaukee, Wfis. Poly I:poly
C, code 11-231, lot 8, was obtained from Miles
Laboratories, Research Product Division, Inc.
Kanhahee, Ill. 60901. Polycation/polyanion
Nas administered w-eekly in a dose of 25 ,ug
i.p. and poly I :poly C was also given (0.5 u in
25 [kg DEAE-d, i.p.) every week. Compounds
were mixed immediately before inoculation.
Inbred AKR mice were originally obtained
from Furth and since 1958 were maintained
at the State Serum Institute, Copenhagen,
and BALB/c mice were obtained from the
National Cancer Institute stock and since
1969 were maintained at the Institute of
Medical Microbiology, Copenhagen (Staats,
1972). These 2 strains wN-ere used throughout.
AKR mice received treatment from 2 months
of age. BALB/c mice received 104 XC units
(Rowe, Pugh and Hartley, 1970) of Rauscher
leukaemia virus (Rauscher, 1962) i.p. when
2 months old, and test compounds were given
at the same time or 3 weeks later (see Table
III). All animals were examined 7 days a
week and killed wNhen very ill. At autopsy,
lung, liver, spleen, kidney, mesenteric and
peripheral lymph nodes, thymus and
thyroid gland wrere taken for microscopy and
stained with haematoxylin, eosin and PAS.SPONTANEOUS LEUKAEMIA DEVELOPMENT IN AKR MICE
Leucocyte counts and haematocrit measure-
ments were made on peripheral blood.
Cell electrophoresis was carried out wA-ith a
Carl Zeiss cytopherometer, according to the
technique given by Forrester and Salman
(1967). Leucocytes were obtained from the
thymus of adult, untreated non-leukaemic
and leukaemic AKR mice. After washing
twice in phosphate buffered saline (pH
7-2) wNith added calcium and magnesium
(PBS), the cells were resuspended (106
cells/ml) in PBS containing 25 ,ug/ml of the
compound to be tested. After 60 min at
20°C, the cells w-ere wNashed twice in PBS and
resuspended in a solution- containing 4 parts
of a 5%O solution of sorbitol in atqua dist. and
1 part PBS (specific resistance 291-5 Qcm)
and subsequently tested in the cytophero-
meter. The movement of 40 treated and 40
control cells was recorded in each test. At
least 3 tests were carried out with each
compound.
RESUTLTS
Weekly treatment of adult AKR mice
with 25 lig of either the polycations
DEAE-d or polybrene enhanced the
survival time (Table I). Inoculation of
the neutral dextran gave the same sur-
vival time as did solvents alone. The
polyanion d-sulphate reduced the mean
survival time. Mixtures of the polyca-
tion DEAE-d or polybrene and the poly-
anion d-sulphate did not influence the
survival time, whereas a mixture of
neutral dextran and d-sulphate gave a
similar short survival time to that found
after treatment with d-sulphate alone.
TABLE I. Influence of Lifelong Treatnent
Polyanion i.p. Every Week. Each Gro
Treatment
DEAE-dextran
Polybrene
MEM (solvents)
Dextran
Dextran sulphate
DEAE-dextran + dextran sulphate
Polybrene + dextran stulphate
Dextran + dextran sulphate
DEAE-dextran + poly I:C
positive
positive
control
neutral
negative
neutral
neutral
negative
positive +
Poly I: poly C given with DEAE-d had
an enhancing effect on survival time.
In all groups, 80-90% of the animals
had lymphatic leukaemia with an en-
larged thymus and about 25,000 leuco-
cytes/,al, and all groups showed haemato-
crit values around 45oo. Animals dying
without leukaemia had about 7000 leuco-
cytes/l,l in all groups.
No lesions were observed in the skin or
peritoneum at the site of inoculation.
Apart from the lymphatic leukaemia, no
malignant tumours were observed in any
organs.
Cell electrophoresis demonstrated that
leukaemic cells have a higher negative
charge than normal cells and that in vitro
cell contact with polycation or polyanion
alters the overall cell charge in accordance
with the charge of the polycation or
polyanion (Table II).
When leukaemic virus-infected
BALB/c mice weretreatedfrom the time of
palpably enlarged spleens (Rauscher, 1962)
3 weeks after infection both the poly-
cations, polybrene and dextran enhanced
the survival time (Table III). Treatment
from the time of infection, however,
resulted in increased survival time for
mice given the polyanion d-sulphate and
those given neutral dextran. All virus
infected mice died from leukaemia less
than 12 months after infection. Non-
infected BALB/c mice treated weekly with
the polycations, DEAE-d and polybrene,
and those given our diluent (MEM), were
alive after 12 months of treatment. In
of Adult AKR Mice with 25 lug Polycation/
up Contained 20 Animals
Survival time in months
Charge Mean Range P
10-2 (8-13) 0 01-00(01
105 (7-11) 0 01--0 001
5- 2 (5-10)
8-6 (6-10)
6-6 (6-8) 0 01-0 001
7- 2 (5-8)
8- 7 (6-13)
6.4 (4-8) <0.001
interferon indtucer 11 0 (5 15) 0 01-0 001
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TABLE II. Mean Electrophoretic Mobility (+ s.d.) of AKR Thyrnus Leucocytes
Following in vitro Incubation with Polycation or Polyanion
Mobility
(1 sec-1 V-1 cm-1
Compoull(n Charge Normal Leukaemic P
DEAE-dextran positive 1*5910* 25 1 76±0*15
Polybrene positive 1 09±0 24 1 46±0*15 <0*01
MEM (solvents) control 1-70± 0-20 1 -93± 0-20
Dextran neutral 1* 79--0* 19 1 84±0*12
Dextran sulphate negative 2*27± 0-25 2*69±0*37 <0*01
'I'ABLE III.- Influence of 25 lig Polycation/Polyanion Once a Week on kS8rvival Time
of Adult BALB/c Mice Infected with 104 XC-units Rauscher Leukaemnia Virus. There
were 20 Mice in each Group
CompoulIu(
DEAE-dextran
Polybrene
MEM (solvents)
Dextran
Dextran sulphate
Charge
positive
positive
control
neutral
negative
contrast, 10 of 20 non-infected mnice
receiving inert dextran and 10 of 20
receiving d-sulphate had died from leu-
kaemiafrom 7 to 12 months after the start
of treatment.
D)ISCUSSION
It has previously been shown that in
vivo growth of transplanted leukaemic
cells may be inhibited both by polycation
treatment of the cells to be grafted
(Larsen and Olsen, 1968) and by polyca-
tion treatment of the recipient animal
(Moroson, 1971). The present work de-
monstrates an inhibitory effect of poly-
cations on both spontaneous and virus
induced leukaemia.
Polycation increases the infectivity of
sarcoma (Gazdar, Russel and Bassin,
1971) and leukaemia (Ebbesen, 1973) virus
in mice. Therefore the prolonged sur-
vival of polyeation treated AKR mice
must be an effect unrelated to an influence
ofpolycation on spread ofthe endogeneous
leukaemia virus (Rowe and Pincus, 1972)
in these mice.
Survival time in moinths
Treatment, started
3 weeks At time
after of
infection 1' infection
3 5 (3--8) 0 01-00(01 1-5 (3-6)
5 (4-9) <0*001 1 (3-5)
1-5 (2-4) 1 (3-3)
3 5(3-8) <0-001 4 (3-9)
3 0 (3-9) 4-5(3-8)
001- 0)O(
0-01-0-001
A direct inhibitory influence of high
concentrations of polycation on cell meta-
bolism (Larsen and Olsen, 1968), cell
division (Moroson, 1971) and cell move-
ment (Ebbesen and Guttler, unpublished)
has been observed in vitro. Judgement of
the relevance of these observations for in
vivo conditions awaits further studies.
In vivo antibody formation is enhanced
by polycations (Wittmann, 1970); further-
more, DEAE-d and polybrene increase the
sensitivity of lymphoid cells to in vitro
cytotoxic action of antibody complement
(Ebbesen, 1972). Considering the in-
complete tolerance of AKR mice to their
leukaemia-cell surface antigens (Wahren,
1966), facilitation of (humoral) immune
mechanisms should retard leukaemogen-
esis, as was found in our AKR mice. The
polyanion d-sulphate which accelerated
leukaemia development in AKR mice is
known to inhibit in vitro immune cyto-
lysis (Ebbesen, 1972). Also, cellular im-
mune reaction could be influenced by
polycation induced alteration in mem-
brane change since others have found that
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polyeation treatment (Larson and Olsen,
1968; Nordling, Anderson and Hayiy,
1972) and neuraminidase treatment
(Woodruff and Gesner, 1969), which
decrease the outer negative membrane
charge will facilitate lodging of leukaemic
cells in organs destroying leucocytes. A
depletion of potentially malignant T
lymphocytes and/or malignant T lympho-
cytes due to enhancement of humoral
and/or cellular immune reactions there-
fore seems a likely explanation of the life
prolonging effect of polycation treatment
of the AKR mice. The protective effect
ofthe DEAE-d poly I:poly C mixture was
to be expected from what is known on
polyl:C (Dianzani et al., 1969).
Furthermore, our results indicate an
effect of polyeation/polyanion on Raus-
cher virus-induced leukaemia that also
affects T lymphocytes (Haran-Ghera and
Peled, 1973). We speculate that the life
prolonging effect of polyeations given to
already leukaemic animals reflects an
increased destruction of leukaemic cells.
That polyeation is ineffective when ad-
ministered simultaneously with leukaemia
virus may be a result of the promoted
spread of virus (Ebbesen, 1973).
Sarcomata develop in Swiss mice at
the site of inoculation of 500 ,ag DEAE-d
given s.c. and i.p. every week (Rice et al.,
1973). This is a dose which is 20 times
higher than the one used by us. We also
found no evidence of a sarcomagenic or
leukaemogenic effect of i.p. administered
DEAE-d or polybrene in our AKR and
BALB/c mice. Others have reported
dextran and chemically related Macrodex
to be non-leukaemogenic in mice (Haddow
and Horning, 1960) and man (Squire et al.,
1965). However, a leukaemogenic effect
ofthe polyanion d-sulphate and ofneutral
dextran was apparent in our BALB/c mice
treated for one year.
Our results therefore indicate that in the
dose used the two polycations, but not the
polyanion, may have therapeutically bene-
ficial effects.
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